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Associated Students of the to Executive board and e~f- them
partment John ! IIiriversity of Idaho which was ficio members.

22 passes and overextended in anticipation of McCollumalsoproposeda'per- uity
previous interest in student fac-,

of them for a, higher enrollment, continued to manent budget committee which

via the air. I, bc a main topic of discussion in he said would help to advise fhd why the IIave npt been
id two of his I the meeting of the ASUI Exe- the board in future years. He concerned.

Hoard meeting Tuesday said this would be heSPM and

rand, Wasiung- ', night. would provide a continous know- Smith
Cut;backs inthebudgetamount- ledge of budget allocations. gansztrtipn of the Educational In.

connecting on; ing to about @,000were said to Plans for the Student Faculty. provement Committee,atrdaamed
f 24 attempts g: l bc needed by xecutive Hoard Retreat, scheduled for Oct. '

the list of-students and facuity 4gv ~
Ie gpt by the II budget area director, Joe Mc- and 9, at Camp Lutherhaven on members."I gpt the best people
ii paly pne in Il Collum, SAE. A meeting was, Coeur d'Alene Lake were also possible to do the job: proper-
Ing m the later I scheduled for the board Satur discussed. ASUI President Dick ly," he said,
re as TPm Ste I', (hy morning at which McCogum Rush exPlained that about 50 Per- Other business 'at . the 'meet ' L

neofhispasses
I

said more recent and final fig- sons had been invited. He ex- ing included arequest for board

v

ures on the tota enrollmentwould plained that this year's group members to set up their office
AII-America, then be available for the board will include faculty.and students hours, and to start on their

grabbed four, as a basis to work from, who have not been invited ln pre- visitations. Members are plan
ning to begin early visitations

to'ivinggroups: this year'o speak '

rker 2 for 37. ",
I

and answer questions concern- +-

rrtment forMa,'ouncil and Student Union Board -"

-'bifivepasses.'fQ$ [$ UIQ$ t/Qn$ will be Monday ilighi, BBoard
member Louis Grieves Forney,

n. McCollum Rrs time for the students to One professor or administra- announced. Operations council,
a total of 15

l
quiz the faculty. t r and one st dent leader f om she expl~M will cover ~

Fresh-I"acuity Forums Tues- each living group will be at areas this year, including the
,,I chy, Oct. 4, will give the new each living grouP to head the addition of Traffic Safely. Itwgl

'tudent a chance to questionthe 7 P m discuss on The student cover everything that isn't aca- I ':--',

Idaho faculty on activities and leaders wgi start the open demic," she said.
academics —and a proper mix- questionwnswer period. Students will be hosts for Maho s
ture of the two. Discussions scheduled include legislators again this fall Rush

pine at the Delta Sig house announced. He said the legis-

)e)errrrrerrSGefz wlih Dr. Bernard Borning md laiors would be invlied lo vlsii g::.':::::

ICen Hall, Theta Chi.

~

~~

~~

l i
y

Jerry Agenbroad, Delta Sig. the campus sometime after the

fw d 'd Fino at the Theta Chi house state electionsandwouldbeasked
c CriefSrl/AWSfss with Dr. Bllgam BIEngsley and lo syoah ai individual living

Fijis at pine with Mrs. Ruth The programwillbesponsored

Bugger of Men Award" pr
' '

r Rod Bohman, FQL (Continued on page 2, CoL 0) pSCTURES SN SUB—Homecoming candidates have a

House fraternity.
Iin board on the'round floor of the Student Uni

Duane Loyourneau, professor ~f old'<>D '
DB QWISner Qef 'lscisd yrtday, will reign over the Bema with Pacific

of agricultural biochemistry and
and Ch fgggg 'Wood F er.ch

Homecoming dance shirt night. Part of the candid(it

soils, was prosented the award
Dwain Marten and Jph„Cpok mrs drshIM L4 Ial Houston; Ann Rvtiedgcs, Tri Deita; Berne Deane Hi

rev angola cww ai ibo bfennial conclave of the g~m DM
"

bhdf
n Or SMBee s In l sfhsf sissle; (grani low) Helen scoll, Alpha Phl; Dl ~

0haeon Mon- I
fraternity at tho University of O'N H H I dD St.te S~tor porn Swisher

Ca~err Karen L ngesoig, Kappa, and Susan Rmd, Pi

sity. This will ICansas. Dr. LOTourneau was
H de, Shoup, at Snow. independent candidate for gpver-,

nference game, .c t or his work in establish- Graham attheAlphaGamhouse nor of Idaho, will speak at a no

rdt he Vandals -,~-,,:=.--.--.~h--,; —.— - =—= with Dr. Arthur Gitthrs and John host luncheon at noon today at

to get on the .-",~ =— Kirk, Willis Sweot. the Student Union Building

ngSe Don Kees, Art Crane, Graham, Tho luncheon, open to all in-

overwhelmed ' 's—~t and Joan Eisman DG, at Graham. terested persons, is being spon-

tSaturday, 50- Don Seelye and Lois Grieve, sored by ICEP (idaho Center

ggam««
l

..':'..:,'2'orney, at Shoup. Miss Edith for Education in Politics) headed

4:,cotta and John Wellner, Chris- by Jim Tegan, Phi Delt andthe

man, at Chrisman, Dr, Richard Young Republicans, Bob Wise,

bali coach cb

Forter and Stu SPrenger, Farm SAEP Presidont.

House, at McConnell, Swisher, state senator from

Merlin Nelson and SonnyLage Bannock County, is running on

Campus Club, at Campus Club, the Republican platform as a
s

Dr. Victory Montgomery and Pro-sales tax advocate. He has

Jim England, Willis Sweet, at been editor of the "Intermoun-

BsketbaSS to Il
l. '. '=-,. == . WIDis Swe~,' t.i„,- a we&@, newspaper se

Phi Delts at Hayes with Dr. ving south Idaho.

i is located 'j George Williams, Tom Gannon, '"Ihe student role in the cam-

department L bda Chi and Pampof«nrpth
Kappa. is the topic of Swisher's talk

LamMa Chis at Forney with at the luncheon. He will also

Howard Alden and Ron Walters, answer questions from the floor;

r ovrnesv
Farm House, "This luncheon is an educa-.

Dr. LSTovrnesv Upham at Carter'ith Roland tional experience or endeavor

ing the University of Maho chap- Byers and Brews Becldey; off for the Young Republicansorgan-

. ter of the FarmHouse fraterniry campus. ization," stated Wise. We want

L
in 1957. Stan Smith, Upham, at Upham. students to meet the candidate,

ir The fraternity has 22 chap- Gault at CampbellwithDwight ilestated.
ters at land grant universities Kindschy and Anno Rush, Camp- Ben Goddard, McConnell Hail

throughout the nation, and a mern- belL proctor, serving as northern

bership approaching 8,000. Dr. Hart Morse and Gary Clark, coordinator for the Swisher for

LeTourneau has served as a Farm House, at Gault. Governor campaign, will intro-

„'. member of the national board French at Sigma Chi with Fran- duce the candidate. Don Watkins,

of directors (1960-64), and vice cis Seaman and Tim Madden, Swisher's state campaign man-

president (1962-64). Sigma Chi. ager, will possibly attend, stated

The Master Builder of Men Borah at Alpha Phi with Bgl Wise. David LeRoy, SAE, is

Award was established in 1950 Sloan and Sue. Daniels, Alpha campus coordinator for Swisher.

as the highest honor that Farm- Phi and Marg Heglar, Alpha Phi. The luncheon concludes aweek

House fraternity can bestowupon Wglis Sweet at Tri Delta with of appearances for Swisher in

one of its alumni members. (Continued on Page 2, CoL 4) Northern Idaho,
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picture of themselves on Ihe bulle.
on Building, The queen, who will be

University Saturday and at the
es rsre, (back row) Pat AllcCOSISster,

ckman, Campbell; VAnda Sorensen,
lie Fosierg ASPha Chi; Jane Hoibrooky
ne.

I

OUEEN CANDIDATES POSE—Honrecoinlng queen candidates have spent this week tour-

ing Ihcs various men's living groups on campus before the vote is taken Thursday noon,

The finaiists will be announced at the rally next Thursday night. Part of the cindidates

are (back row) Vlcky Lrstimer, Forney; Tens Greaky, DG; and Cookie Fancher, Theta; Lov

Lrrraen, Alpha Gam; Margie Brvnn, Pi Phi; Nancy Smith, Hrsys; Ruth McCaSS, Gamma Phi;

and Peggy Kislen, French.
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lead to misjudgement," he told
the Argonaut. He qualified the
statement saying that education-
al costs for each student, varies
according to the student, his
curriculum and the number of
credit hours he takes.

"The University corrtends in
this case, that the total cost
is difficult to determine. Expens-
es for each college aredifferent,
'and you only lead to confusion
when you try to'pproach the
total or complete cost of edu-
cation," he said.

Steffens told the Argonaut of
four of the argumerrts which they
used in support of their defense.

He said, (1) Any good univer-

sity must have out-of-state stu-
dents to give balance and for
class fertility of discussion and
outside of class learning. Fine
students would be priced out of
the 'market.

2. Calculation of the cost of
education for any student is
difficult to determine.

- (Continued on Page 2, Col. 5

Steffens told the Argonaut

a decision would be made by

District Judge Merlin Youngafter

the 10 day waiting period dur-

ing which briefs in support of
both positions would be written

up and presented to him.

Tuition for non-residerrt stu-

dents is now $150 for registra-
tion and $250 outaf-state tui-
tion a semester. This is @00
more a year for non-resident
studerrts that for resident stu-
dents.

Non-resident tuition was in-

creased last year from $190 a
semester and $380 a year. Stu-

dents who enrolled at the uni-

versity prior to the tuition in-

crease are not subject to pay
the new rates, according toDick.

The attempt to estimate "full
cost" for non-resident students,
or even for the student in high-

er education is not a logical
basis for estimating tuition ac-
corchng to Dick.

"Any attempt to estimate aver-
age cost will be erroneous and

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
ARGONAUT EDITOR

University authorities are
awaiting the decision of the Third
Distriot Court in Boise following

a case heard last Friday in-

volving University policies on

non-resident student tuition.
The case was brought by state

legislator from Ada County, Lyle
Cobbs, who charged the tuition at
the Universiry is npt high enough

for npn-residents, and that he as
a tax payer is being damaged

because they are not paying
"fcril cost" of their college edu-

cation.
According to University Finan-

cial Vice President Kenneth A.
Dick and Academic Vice Presi-
dent H. Waiter Steffens, the case
is being brought against the State
Board of Education acting as
Board of Regents of the Uni-

versi(y of Idaho. Attorney for
the defense is State Attorney

General Allen H. Sheppard, and

Cobbs is being rcpreserrted by

Ted Eberle, Boise Attorney.
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STUDENTS MEET THE LIBRARY—Library tours were given Tuesday and Vyednesdrsy night
for new students from e(sch living group. Glenn Strait, sc(sdemic chsirmrsn at Uphrsrrr H(SSS

pfhisrrs ovt some good guides for rewfarch to several interested atvdents. Ersch living

g<ovp on campus hsd s scheduled >pvr cyf the library. (Photo by

1 I p u I

I<il~lII~-irene lI eel',
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. By Julie Anderson
Argonaut News Editor

Homecoming Queen finalists'ill be chosen 'during
voting Monday noon by male University students cast-
ing ballots for 17 representatives of campus women'
living groups.

The five finalists will be announced. Monday night
at their specific living groups, explained Roberts Timm,
homecoming general chairman.

Voting will occur in all men's President William Campbell,
Hving groups. Off campus stu- Boise, will announce and crown
dents may voto from 11 a.mo the Homecoming'ueen during
to 1 p.m. at the ASUI ofifice of the rally at McLean FieM,Coach
the SUB. This voting procedure Steve Musseau will speak and<he

,.will be used also to pick the Idaho Marching Bandwillprovide
Homecoming Queen, Thursday music. A'raditional fireworks
noon.

Activities of th'e five finalists
will include appearances on
KUID-TV Tuesday and more tour-
ing of living groups Pictures
of the queen contestants arepost-
and photos of the finalists will
remain there until final voting
on Thursday.

Finalists will receive an en-
graved silver dish and serve as
attehdants to the queen. Home-
coming Queen will receive three
trophies, one for her living group,
an individual trophy for herself
and a traveling alumni'trophy,
The trophies are on display in
the Washington Water Fewer
building downtown Moscow.

Mum sales, sponsored by Mor-
tar Board, are going well, it was
reported, All orders must be
turned in by 4 p.m, Thursday
and will be delivered Saturday
morning. They can be ordered
through sales representatives in
individual living groups or by con-
tacting Lynn Rock, Hays Hall.

'Wanda Sorenson, Ethel Steel, is
general chairman for the annual

project.
"Final plans and last minute

delaiss are being rappod up,"
says Miss Timm, in preparation
for the big weekend which begins
with a pajama parade and rally

- the evening of Sept, 30. Alumni

display concludes activities at
the field.

A street dance will begin at
approximately 8 30 p m at the
Kappa, Phi Delt, DG and Beta
intersection featuring "The
Gents,"

"Under the Vandal Big Top:
Joe Vandal Tames Tony the
Tiger," is the general theme for
this year s llorllecollling activi
ties. The circus theme will be
carried out in a parade through
downtown Moscow beginning at
9:30 a,mc Saturday. All parade
entries must bo lined up at 8a.m.
No political candidates will ride
in the parade parade marshal
is Gov. Robeit Smylie. Float
tropmes will be presented during
prepgame activities at the foot
ball stadium.

'alftimeactivities include
marching routines by the Maho

marching band and Vandallettes,
introduction of President Ernest
Hartrrng and Fresident Campbell
who will in turn introduce the
Homecoming Queen,

Tickets for the Homecoming
dance, 9 p.me to 1 a,mu Oct,
1 will be on sale Monday at the
ASUI offico in the SUB. Music
will be provMed by "The Gentlem

men of Note," a swing band flem
Lewiston. Theme for the dance
is "Big Top Ball."

"Mcsn of Alll Seasons"
Cast, Crew Are Home(rl

Also Ellen Rogerson Teri
Cone, Robyn Bush and Veronica
Steffens, paint, and Carl Stanger
and Janice Esmay, publicity.

Rehearsals are scheduled to
begin immedhtely.

u Cast and crews, for the Uni-
: versity Drama Department pro-
"<~duction, "A Man for All Sea-
II sons," wrii,ten by Thomas Bolt,
I'ere announced at the U-Hut,

:,'l Thurs'day,

The historical drama is set
for production Oct 20 21 and

i 22 at the University Auditorium

,
with Edmund Chavez, dramapro-

q fessor, as director4esigner.

The play, set in the turbu-
lent reign of Henry VIII of Eng-
land, will present senior drama
student, Vyrl Alcorn, in the title
role of Srr Thomas Moro, Lord
Chancellor to the king. Ellen
ICelly wgs play his spirited wii'e,
Alice, and Leslie Leek, mill play
the role of his daughter, Lady
Margaret.

Coed Capers
Plan Wed.

Associated Women Students
and Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation's "Coed Capers" will
begin at 5:15 p.m. at the Uni-
versiiy tennis courts rvith all
women's living groups expected
to participate.

The dances for the 14th an-
nual Folk Dance Festival may
be similar to those given last
year, but a three minute time
limit is set oneachperformance.
Mrs. Marjorie Neely, Dean of
Women, Mrs. Anes Mendiola,
Pi Phi housemother, and Edith
Betts, Professor of Physical Edu-
cation for women are among the
judges for the contest.

Chicken, relishes, tossed
salad and potato chips are part
of the menu planned for the pic-
nic following the dance festival.
Folk singers will perform as
a new addition to the festivities
this year.

Co-chairmen of
publicity,'urel

Brando, Forney, and Sue

Storey, Gamma Phi,. encourage
all women's living groups to at-
tend even if they are not parti-
cipating in the dance contest.

n Calendar
SATURDAY

CUP policy Commission—
9:30 a.m.

Century Club —9 a.mc
SUNDAY

Airgel Flight —2:30 P mc

Century Club —4 P.m.
people to People —3 P.m

MONDAY

Student Faculty Interviews—
8 p.m.

Open House Committee Inter-

views —7:30 p.m.

John Breden plays her suitor,
William Roper, while Steve Scott
and Bob Turrittrnportray More's
true and turncoat friends, the
Duke of Norfolk and Richard
Rich.

Don Volk is the comically cyn-
ical "common man" and VicM
Haight plays a woman who con-
spires against More. James Hut
cherson is Cardinal Wolsey and
Dale Bachman is Henry VIII.

More's bitter antagonist, Tho-
irras Cromwell is played by Ger-
ald Henry, John Naples is the
Spanish ambassador and PMlip
Schmidt is the ambassador's
aide.

Crews include Donna Davis and
Jim Freeman as assistants to
the director; Michael Sheehy,
stage manager; Jeanne. Jacobs,
Lin Severson, Cristine DeTho-
mas, Carmen Powers, Sally Per-
rine and Susan Turk, costumes,
and Julie Martineau, Vincent
Coleman and David Kugler,
lights.

Others are Karen Rember,
Anne Shaltry and Melissa Ten-
ney, properties; Margaret Frank-
lin, sound; Jan Kindschy, Julie

Martineau, Don Volk, Steve Scott
and Donna Davis, make-up, Candy

) Vatson house manager.
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who were hit with rising tuition which
went up from $190 to $250 a semester
last year, ond is $500 more o year than
resident students now pay,

Such limitetions on out-of-state students
could'e. disastrous Io the institution not
only for the domoge it would do to class-
room bolorice ond competition but to pre-
dicied capacity enrollment. Registrar F. L.
O'eill told the Argonaut that 183 of the
predicted students who did not show Up
this fall were outwf-state students.

fnronniont Down
Universities are chonging..Most. of them

ere becoming bigger ond more specialized.
But o surprising thing has hoppened to
state institutions in the Pacific Northwest
this year, and that is an unexpected dfcop

in enrollment. Not only has the University
of Idaho been surprised at registration:!fig-
ures, but similar decreases in student reg-
istration have been recorded 'at Portland
State University, the University'f Oregon
and Oregon State University.

Enrollment figures at Idaho have stayed
the same as last year, 5,937 students, which
Is the same as the 196546 enrollment.

,But according to the "Portland Oregonian,"
universities in that state show o rfeCreese

nof 38 per cent at Portland State Uriiversity,
33 per cent at Oregon Technicol:Institute,
12 per cent at the University of Oregon,
and 14 per cent at Oregon State. Washing-
ton Stete University students register for
clesses Monday and Tuesday.end it will be
interesting to see if the trend carriciid over
to Washington schools.

The outwf-state tuition problem may be-
come even greater, and fees even higher.
Last week'n Boise a test case was heard
by the Third District Court of Idaho, with
University of Idaho as the defendant for
its present "Iow" tuition fees. Idaho legis-
lator Lyle Cobbs from Ada County, who

'has charged that he as a taxpayer is help-
ing 'to support students from outwf-state
whd are not paying the "full cost" of their
college education.

The University is trying to keep the out-
. of-stete tuition at its present level to en-

courage these students, saying that even
resident students do not pay the full cost
of their education, and that no other land-
@rant instirution in the United States re-

:qU'ireh such a thing.
The explsnation for the situation:ih'-cprn-

gon was attributed 'to'h''crnior ccolleges
arId community colleges which are taking
some of the enrollment from the larger
institutions. This moy'e the coze,'In.idaho,
as the new College of'SouIher'ci'Idaho Juri-
ior~College in Twin Falls hns, rfnroIIed. shout:
1,000 students, The new, foui-yier.coIIege
in Boise took on o rumored.l,800 student
freshmen class and Lewis & Clerk Normal
in Lewiston was mode. into e four-year in-
stitution.

0 Jlfood-s fjnt of Stot-e-
Stndints

"Any good Univer'sity must have outwf-
stete students to give balance cind for closs
fertiiization of discussion end leerning, and
education outside the clossroom. They are
fine-students ond we can't price them out
of the market," said Acedemic Vice Presi-
dent 'W. Walter Steffens recently.

Cost of fdncntion
Another explanation for the lack of

growth In the University. this year moy be
the odditional cost of the education, por-
ticuleriy for outrof-state students since the".
tuition wos raised list year. According 'to
Fronk Young, admissions direcIor, much of
the decline in registration is attributed to
non-returning students this year, who could
hove gone to these less expensive institu-
tions,

firponsos Risiny
Stefferio also added that it is extremely

difficult to determine the full cost of edu-
cotion for any student, os the expense var-
ies with the college in which he is en-
rolled, the chonges In faculty staff ond
rising expenses of the institution during the
four yeers he Is enrolled.

Steffens Implied thet If the'ase wos
lost, the University would oppeel to the
Stote Supreme Court. We hope that moffers
do not go that for and that we ore al-
lowed to keep our current sensible tuition,
end our outwf-stote students.

Ion Resident -Tnition
Cost could certainly be o foctor In deter-

mining the decline of students ot the Uni-
versity, particularly for ovtwf-atote students

Friday, Sentembcr 26, 1666 Fridhy, Syph

'itotinlAle i Iuestione< Iii

IIy ileorlia I:ongress
'

(Acy) —Fore!hlhhthhychrs, gently, this hnr ic hchdcd rcr il Q
18-yes~ldo& Georgiahave been sound defeat,
able to vote in local, state, and
national elections. Now, Georgh
Congressman Charles Weliner Qgg to )Ite~IO+has a, bill before Congress to The scene

er Se votbg II to 18 M
C f Club, fd'h 'eIIgsged coup

make it uniform througho"t Se Afhl~etic Service Club, will ",get married
country, hold Interviews from 9 '.yesi's 1 'Boy

The UniversityofDenverCIar n.m. to 12 noon, Saturday,'support~
ion decided to follow up this Iat the Student Union Solid..'argaret II
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The small college has become the
stronghold for individualism and inde-
pendent thinking. This is the premise
taken by Look Magazine in its current
iisue with an article, "The Case for the
Small College." In this examination of
the college scene, Christopher S. Wren,
Look senior editor, says that this'fall
"6,055,000 collegians will be squeezing
into 2,207 accredifed institutions of
higher learning in the United States."

Students are now looking for col-
leges that will allow them to e'xpress
themselves, get individual help and be
a person, not just a number. They are
also looking for schools where they can
participate in some activities and be-
come a well-rounded person, not simply
a scholar unable to communicate with
anyone outside the academic world.

Although Wren is presenting his case
for the small, independent liberal arts
college, his point is well taken and could
'asily be 'applied to the University of
Idaho. The University is supported by
public funds and must accept most Ida-
ho students who apply for admission
but it has not yet grown to the propor-
tions of many state universities.

"The small college admittedly offers
something of an ivory tower. But in ari
sge of facelessness, the idea has re-
newed its appeal," the article states. To

!

us the'ivory tower idea suggests small
classes, free student-teacher debat|.
during class and access to the professor
at his office. Certainly the University
has all of this to offer.

True, many freshman claiises are
large and so are some sophomore classes
but most of the upper division courses
offer the opportunity for students to
express their opinions. In fact, most
professors welcome comment in class
and do everything but stand on their
head to inspire debate.

When seniors in high school are
looking for a college, the trend now
seems to be a preference for an institu-
tion where they won't be "just a num-
ber."

Here the University seems to be able
to combine the aspects of both the large
and small college. Every student has a
registration number and perhaps a seat
number in the larger lecture classes.,
But many of the instructors kriow their
students on a first name basis in the
upper division courses. The Idaho stu-
dent never feels like one more hole
punched by an IBM machine.

Perhaps the main thing to be said
about Idaho is that it's just the right
size to offer the small school academic
atmosphere and the larger school social
structure and extracurricular activities.

J.M.

lng ond announce member
ship Sunday.

All freshmen women
interested ere ooked fo fill
out applications available
ln their living groups or
the ASUI office groups or

'.the ASUI office In the Stu.
dent Union Building. Thesoi
application are to be taken

'to the Interviews.
Further information can

be obtoined by contacting
the Century Club repro.
oentotive In each living
group or by coiling Sue
Jennings, Pine Hall.

lead and fhd what student sym-
pathies are on the Issue. After
tabulating 364 written ballots in
a poll conducted during student
elections, it was interostiilg to
note that student sentimont was
so equally divided —49.6 por
cent were for the bill, 50.4 per
cent against it.

The Clarion said in an edi-
torial:

,.may have an

, work —for th
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It seems clear, at least from
indications on the University of
Denver campus, that if students
themselves do not have enough
confidence in the ability of 18-
tel year olds to vote intelli-
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Vending Ilnciiine Civilization Moscow Rosl!iienf

Hits Ii-I Activities, EDUNDAYC .ABIYI
Some d!mes

in the slot,
And anything

from coke to rootbeer
Spews down your throat!

in the slot,
And ihe "boom-boom" (from

ihe jukebox)
sends you and your date

Hurrying down Io the Dipper.

Dear Jason:
I'rom reading the University

of Idaho Argonaut of Sept. 20,
'66 ona could think the
3 R's have been changed to at
least 4 F's, 3 of them being
Frippery, Foolishness and Foot-
ball.

Some money
in the slot,

And everi&ing
from lacuidry to dating

Is fein for the vending mach-
I llC.

Oh, ibis vending machine civ-
ilization.

A penny
irl the slot,

And, my Godi
a million levers change pos-

itions
And you'e 200 pounds heavy.

Quote headicnes Acuvctces
Start with Nightgocvns," "New
Hours Voted for U of I Women,"
"Co-Ed Capers," "Twirler Try-
ouls," etc.

One dime
in the slot,

And you stand —confused.
Icc cream, crackers or

candy?
No, just press "Coin Return."

How fascinating, how excit-
ingi

To watch with admiration—
fear

, As the ubiquitous vendlcig
machcne does everyihrug for
MAN.

ER@
-PIy

Suit.

UITS

$50

Regarding ihat "Parade" of
freshmen women in pajamas, wiH
the deans lead the procession in
old-fashioned nighties? Who'
running this madness, Playboy
Magazine or some temporary
escapees from Ihe head set in
Orofino?

A quarter

!
Here's Nore AboutIHERE'S MORE ABOUT

I.orUm,
Paul Bianton and Robert Timm,
Tri Delta.

Willis Sweet at Pi Phi with
Sid Miller and Ellen Osthelier,
Pi Phi.

Farmhouse and TKE at Kappa
Alpha Theta with Mrs. Ernest
Hartung and Margie Felton, Kap.
pB,

Pi Kaps and Phi Taus at Gam-
ma Phi with Dr. Robert Hosack
and Julie Pence, Gamma Phi,

ATO and Kappa Kappa Gamma
with Dr. Duane LGTourneau and
Mike Wicks, ATO.

Delta Gamma at Beta Theta
Pi with Dr. Harry Caldwell, Doug
Boyd, Beta, and Jean Monroe,
Delta Gamma.

Kappa Sig at Alpha Chi with
Mr. Eric Klrkland and Aim Baker,
Alpha Chi.

Houston at SAE with Dr. Er-
nest Hartung, Gary Albin and
Joe McCollum, both SAE.

Delta Chi with Dewey Nowimm
and Gary Chipman, Delta Chi.

Sigma Nu with Mss Erma Jac-
kie and Garry Woodman, Sigma
Nu.

Delta Tau Delta with Dr. Hor-
von Snider, Dick Rush and Randy
Byers, Delts.

Tution Jesse Merldn
PcI, I just thought of the 4ih

F, F as in grade achieved in
neglected studies. MAJQR liH

LMBERSHIP
THROUGH, THE ARMY

RQYC PRQGRAJvi

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

BUA get3. It costs no more to edu-
cate an out~f-state student than
a resident student, and the
Institution can sdd those addi-
tional students with no extrir
cost once the initial investment
for flnanciicg the education

Itemsbeen made, and

Commerce, Rush explained,
ASUI Vice President, Art

Crane, Graham, proposed that the
ASUI mail man service be dis-
continued arid that all mail bo
sent once a week through the U.S.
Postal Service. His motion
was passed.

Homecoming activities were
also discussed, along with Exe-
cutive Board transportation. No
decisions were made in these

, areas,

-F

4. Fifty per cont of the gradu-
ate school enroHment is made
up from non-resident students,
who can get their best educa-
tton in post graduate work at
a different institution than that
wMch ho received his under-
graduate degree.
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Dick told the Argonaut that if
the University lost the case it
would bo.appealed to the State
Supremo Court.

STIJÃNT

NNS OF RECORD

JUSTICE COURT
William D, Detlefsercy 19,

Borah Hall, stop sign violation,
fined $15.

"We Imow of no state uiii-
versity or land grant institution
in the United States that attemyts
to collect from non-residents the
total cost of educatioii;" he said.

BLjY A * Eorn a college degree in a field of your
choice.

* Qualify. for a commission at the same
time.

LI III h.

* Receive $40 per month in your Junior/ancI
senior years, /

* Fulfill your military obligation as an
oHicer.

IIQr H QMECQM' G
* Gain valuable leadership and technical

I experience

OH Campus: Contact Lynne Reck—6-223

InIIorlnation on the

Army ROTC Progrnln

May Be Obtained From Room 'IOI,

Memoriul Gym.
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Or Agin'em
Sy Keren konyeteiy >)

The scene: moonlight on campus. The characters:
an't)gagedcouple. The dialogue: (Girl) "Oh Horace, let'

',:<et married this Christmas instead of waiting two
years I (Boy) "Get serious I And blow your financial

,'support 2"
Margaret Mead, noted anthropologist and socilll critic,

; tttay have an answerer at least a direction in which to
for this perennial student problem. Some of you

j'ay have read her article in the July, 1966, Redhookl
i I fhagaz inc. The article, entitled "Marriage in Two Steps,"
I,'roposed that society work toward just that —tw'o dif-

fslent types of marriage, each legal and each with dif-
, ferent g'oals

First of all, Miss Mead discussed why she thought a
I;ttsw type of marriage was necessary in modern Amer-

ica, The two main points were present-day attftudes to-
ward sex and commitment.

"Americana have come to regard sex, like sleeping
;sttd eating, as a natural adtivfty," she said. "We have

»~ome to believe also that asking physically mature young
"people to postpone sex until the~iddle 20s is neither

fair nor feasible."
And yet accepting teen'-age marriages as a solution

to sex for everybody brings up greater problems, such
ss financial dependence, babies born to still-immature
parents, and the break-.up of these marriages and con-
sequent emotional damage for all concerned.

Oul other attitude is toward commitment —we be-
, lieve in commitments but we do not, as formerly, believe

>,,that they are irrevocable. We accept that people may
'-change as they grow, and since they may grow out of
their marriyge partners, we accept divorce. And yet
with divorce comes self-recriminations for not maintain-

l ing a commitment that has'failed.
The first kind of marriage wouIIf thus be "indi-

,
vidual" marriage, or as Miss Mead admitted, more often

'; a "student" marriage.
"Such a marriage," she said, "would be a licensed

union in which two individuals would be committed to
each other as individuals for as long as they wished to
t'emain together, but not as future parents. Their obli-

',,'gation to each other would be a personal one, and neither
',would be economically responsible for the other one. It

.:would be perfectly allowable for the parents to go on
'upporting them while they finished their education,

meanwhile allowing the couple to grow into each other'
lives. They would be able to get to know and adjust to

jsach other really well before they settled down to the
serious business of raising a family.

Yet this marriage would allow them to part, if it
did not wor'k out, without the bitterness and heart-

., break that there would be if children mere involved. The
-:; marriage could be nullified by mutual consent of the

I partners at any time.
The second type of marriage would be "parental"

I: marriage. The main purpose of this marriage would be
" establishing a home and raising a family. The

partners','love and commitment to each other, proven in their
'revious individual marriage, would provide the sta-

bility now lacking in so many homes.
Parental marriage would be both more difficult to

tcontract and more difficult to terminate. The partners
would be required to show evidence of fiscal responsi-

., bility as well as of their successful individual marriage.
Of course Miss Mead realizes that "no one... can

write a prescription or make a blueprint for a whole
society.
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le in Halls
t Full CamPuS Irie S

Space Availab
Fraternities Ho

i,i- illinpus „~ijII'> iIjiits
Slumber partfes, naffonttl otn ~ 'itry -Ayros,-'a ttettfor haatt-

vontfon reports stnd hetstt elec- far sfuthtnt fromt lhe Trf DttlfaThe effects of the limited en-
roumttnt this hII does let seem
tp have made,much of a.dff
ference to the greek fmsternftfes
on campus, according to new as'-
sociate dean of students, Dewey
I . Ntrtrmm, attd dean of women
Marjorie M. Neely.

The.men's rush total was short
of the total pledged hstyear, how-
ever, Newman said, Fraternity
rush saw 374 men pledged last
year and 316 this year.

"But there are about 400 less
freshmen fhfs year than we had
anticipated," he saM.

"I was disappointed in rush
until I found how much the uni-
versity enroument fs down-
now I feel better," he sahL

Newman saM that tho houses
were short some men, and couM
have „cofttforbsbly taken about 50
more. He safd that only seVen
men wore. dropped fram rush
completely.,

Dean Neoiy said that fewer
girls went IIItrough rush this
year than last. Sho safd 159
were pledged and that 200 had
signed up for rushweek activities.
She said this Is a decrease from
tho total last year when 260
girls signed up for rush tuMI 185
were pledged,

No ~lanatfon was offered by
either "Than Neeiy or Newman.
Mrs. Neeg spid, however,'hat
she thought iitii decreasegollowed
the general enrollment. pattern.

Director of'ousing Robert T.

dorm}tories was ifmQar, to that
of f t mitfes Wqnalnfs htlsl
are fled to capacity but many',

men's dormitories stul have
avafhbltt space, he sahL,

Phte hau fs fhe excopffon to
the tcapacfty in fhe womttn's dor-
mftorftts, he sahL Three Women
were planned to a roofn, for a
capacfiy of 183, but only 178
girls are living fn the dormf.
tory, he said,

Men's halls "that are not fitII
fnclutht Borah, which has room
for Ihreet Gault, where. there
fs room for one; Graham, room
for six; Lfndiey, lacks fwo; Mc
Comtell, lacks Qve; 'Snow can
house seven more; Upham needs
follr more; Wfms Sweet tteeds
another 18 men for capacity; and
the whopper is Shoup Hall where
110 fs capacliy aod only 62 men
have been signed.

Idaho's
Club, will

from 9
Saturday

ion Iulfct-
mombor.

women
<od fo fill
Ivslfsble
roups or
Iroups or
t the Stu.
sg. Thesq
be taken

ttion can
ontacting
b rop&»
h living
ling Sue
II.

Out of state studettts are de-
creasing in numbers, the gradu-
ate school is, growfttg, and the
men will got 'a slightly better
break, incomplete reglstrstfon
statistics reported.

Preliminary statistics showed
that the number of out of state
undergraduate students declined
for the Qfth ~ year to
18.7 per cent of the enrollment.

'Ihe percentage of out of state
students in 63 was S per coat;
it declined to 21 por cent fn 65,
arMI to 20 per cent last year.

The out of sfate students were
183 behind predictions. This was
one reason for the failure of
the calculations.

While undergraduate cnroII-
ment has exactly paralleled hst
year', the'raduate school reg~
istration has leaped.

Compared to 441 last lear,
467 have aheady enrolled this
year, with a good chance of
meeting the predicted 500 mark.

If the final Qgure reaches the
500 level, the graduate school
will have grown by 13 per cest~

The number of returhing wo-
men students was 45 under the
prediction, while returning men
was nearly 200 under, and new
inen students were over 260 under
the prediction.

Nevertheless, the 1,735women
to 3,680 men, stQi gives the
women a huge advantage.

'Since the women are return-
Ing and the men are not, it
would seem that the war In Vfet-
nam is having some effect,"
F.L, O'eill, registrar said.

kings 'N Things
AttleIFliljtt
Rttalisfs Nlmstf

Thee I'elrII'eel Gi&...
llake the
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ISCOVBI'Bd

f the year,
s actually
to go out

on't leave
o chance.
to a fancy
r club and
press her
ricketeer

uit. She'l
s the bold
look, and

ives you a
hority. Go
our NovB.

PINNINGS
KUMPE<ILTZOW

The pinning of Sheila Kumpe,
French House, to Ahn GQtzow,
Thela Chf., was announced Mon-
dsy night by Carol Hohenberger
at a French House Qreside.
GILLESPIE-HAYNES

A whfte candle surroottdod by
red carnstfoni was passed at
a recent French House Qresfdo
whQe Pemty SheMon read apoem.
Carole Barrett then announced
the phmhtg of her roommate,
Kaye Gillespie, French House, to
Rick Hayll!s, Theta Chi,

ENGAGE MEIflS
SEUBERTNOOKER

A blue candle encircled with
white roses was passed at a
Qroside to announce the engage-
ment of Sally Seubort, DG, to
Larry Hooker, ATO.

4'ARRIAGES
GOULD-WATTENBARTER

A June 18 wedding ceremony
at the Council Congregational
Church united Carol Gould,
French House, to Steve Watten-
barter, %SU. The couple now
resMO at Pullman.

Fraternity Nues .-..
for that Special Guyl

Nancy,Andrus, Gamma Phi,
Angel Flight Colonel, amtouneed
that 16 Air Force sponsor Qnal-
ists were chosen Tuesday. The
QnaQsts were interviewed
Wednesday and tapping is seen
for the near future.

Finalists include Judi Hannah,
French House; Marj Heitman,
Fornoy Hall; Diana Mc Gill, Hous-
ton; Judy Vincent and Robyn Re-
makius, Alpha Gamma Delta;
Sharon Watts, Hayes; Miriam Ir-
win, Trf Delta; Joyce McCann,
Carter Hall; PrfscQla Bryson,
ICsppa; Karen Clements, Alpha
Phi; Judy Westberg and Cathy
Cotmor, Delta Gamma; Sharon
WQlisms, Pi Phi; Carolyn Steele,
Theta; Nancy Coe, Gamma Phi;
and Molittda Weeks, Campbell.

Angel Flight are the women
Air Force ROTC sponsors, Their
'purpose is to promote interest
in the Air Force among college
men. This year they plan to
march in the Homecoming parade
and to drill during half time
at University basketbaII games.

Sorority Cups and Saucers
for your Oreafn Girll

LANDON —,DUNN
't.

James Episcopal Church,
Psyette, was the scene of the
Aug 27 wedding of Kathryn Jean
Landoa, Theta, and James Fred-
erick Dunn, Moscow.

CRESTS FOR ALL HOUSH

'oscow Fforfsta 8 GiftsBUYNY —KELLEY
Susan Elizabeth Buylty, Tri-

Delta, and Richar'd KeHey,
Lambda Chi, wore married in
Boise, June 18, and are resid-
ing in Moscow to continue stud-
ies.

Two locations to serve you.
112 W. 6th Hotel Moscow Lobby

Phone TU 2-1155 Phone TU 3-8062IETEER@
na Six-Ply
sack Suit.

!R SUITS
'rom $50

U-l 4-H Club fo Nmt

,The Associated Foresters wfll hold their Annual tfoas ht~tt~tcalnpIltt.ntltrs.fhfs ~rat.Mankatosfaftscoilegtt,
steak,Fry tomorrow ac Mftadow creek. Free rMes wffl-week, Mtrs, Kathltten zweck, Trf .'Is Ifvhtg fn,fhe house ttnd wfu.
be avaffabie aC-.Che Forestry. BIfffding.at 9:80 a.m. The Dctfa houttemoth'or, was kM. affufate fhfs yoar..-
fry is free for melnbers, Ijll.50 for guests, and $2.50 for ~ by the Phf Tau's, Fred
nonmembers. 'zay heads fhtt Theta Chf phidge

The Open House'ommittee wfll hold interviews i new head resfdettt, Mrs. MM-
Monday from 7:80 to 8:80 p.m. Applications can be red'Lucas, Spoktme, Waih. The
pjcked up aC the ASUI office and turned-fn at, the office .Pi Ksp's won the man.mihge
or at the time of the interview. trophy at natonal convention. J" " I"~™

Jel ry Tllckel song leader

Tryoucs for PrMrchesfs, a modern dance group, another big year of sochl acti- PI KAPPA
ALPHA'ill

be held Ttfesday and Wednesday at 4 p.m. in t'e vftfes, Twelve men from Zeta Mu
women's Gym. Those wishing to try out should sign up DELTA DELTA DELTA chapter attended'fhe 98th annual
aC the Women's Gym. Tri Delta junIors heM a slum conventfon of Pf Kappa Alpha

e .ber party in the chapter house this summer aC St. Leds, Mf-
The Blue Bucket will present a Hawaiian 'Luau in for the now pledges recently. souri. The convontfott was at

the Student'Union Building Sunday from 5 to 7 p.m. The fouowhtgafternoonthesopb- tendedbynearly1000Pfkesfrom
Prices are $L50 for students, and $2 for adults. The omores took the new pledges to across the nation, The product
Luau wff1 feature Suckling Pig with marinated Pork, thepark for apfcnfc, of the number of men times the
Lomi-Lomf Salmon, and Shrfmp Tempura. A few thys later, the Phi number of mQes traveled from

e e Tau's kMnapped ihe-Trf Delht this campus, brought the man-
The Socfety of Automotfve Engineers will meet at housemother, 'rs. Kaihfeen mQesgo trophy to the new-

7 p.m. Monday fn the SUB to elect officers to, fill va- zweck, demanding entertainment est Pike 'chapter. Paul Bishop,
icancfes. by the pledges to redeemher, The president, was Zeta Mu's official

e e e next evening the Phi Tau's re- delegate. Prior tofhe convention
Mr. Sid Miller, director of the placement bureau, ttirned thefavorwftha serenade six of the twelve men attended

.will .speak to Che StudenC Idaho National Educatfonat for one of fhefr pledge pins, cap-,the national leadership school

.Assoc ation Tuesday at 7 p.m. fn the Galena Room of tured by the Overexert house- heM atMissourlSchoolofMines,
the SUB. mother. Roll@ Missouri e

e e
Dr. Ch'aries O. Hower will speak to the Student

branch of the American Chemical Society on "Nuclear Flo~e<s fO< yhy heSI stlChemistry and Amsterdam" at 7:80 p.m. Tuesday in
Physical Sciences Room 111.

PINNINGS

ENGAGEMENTS

PARTIES and other occasions

Tho University 4-H Club wQI
meet for tho Qrst time Tuesday
night at 7 p.m. In the Student
Union BuiMing. New busfttoss
will include election of officers
and a possible weokwmf outing,

Interested students are Invited
to attend, according to Allan
Ravonscraft, Campus Club.

Let...

Servo yau fort
Personality Portraits

Gem Pictures

House Groups

Dances

Phone TU 2-72fi1

Qtl i h8V~ IQ
Lii 898llILIS

I
'I:0 WC>f'~ g.'IL.

I'. 25'
p.M.

f your ~

'<

r/and
/

MENU
Suckling Pig with marinated pork

Shrimp Tempure
Lomi Lomi Salmon

Beked Yems

Fresh Cracked Coconut with fruit

Cucumbers Nsmasu

Haupie (coconut pudding)

Bsnsne Muffins

Mtttty, Many Specie tsl

New and Used
Furniture

A near genius with drive, stamina
and Imagination, that Is.

Artd It doesn't really matter what
subject you'e a near genius in.
General Electric Is looking for top
scientists —and for top graduates In

economics, business, Iaw, account-
Ing ancf the liberal arts.,

Nobody who joins G.E. Is going to
feel cramped. This is a worldwide

company, and It makes over 200,000
different products. So there's plenty
of room to feel your strength —and
In some of today's most challenging
fields: transit design, urban lighting,
jet propulsion, computers, elec-
tronics, aerospace, you name It.

Challenges like these have raised
a ftew generation of idea men at
G.E. If you'e good enough to join

them, you'l find responsibilities
come to you early. Your talents are
recognized, your work Is rewarded
.—In money and In opportunity.

This time next year, you could+)e
on your way. Talk to the man from
G.E. next time he visits your cam-
pus. And don't be surprised If he'
young, too. At General Eiectric, the
young men are Important men.

tudi=nts 2.00 Adults

st

SECURITY
FURNITURE
52y So. Nein

Phone TU 2.1558

Ptgnesg k 6r Efost Impn rye'

0 8ff EQUAL ELSCTIIIC

e
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Kenworthy-
Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday,
7-9 p.m.

SAILSANTHA IEGGASR

4IN HUTYONA

~ SOLC SIEGELw~ m ~y ~
osthvrtrctp rtcwwcctfrw'~i'

O Cthuuum

rr(run�(l

u( 1(Jtl(
Ron Porter LaVorl Pralt Ray Miller

VANDAL HEADHUNTERS: This fearsome foursome ia out
Eo stop Ihe awesome scoring attack oF Montana State

Sunday —All Next Week,
7-9:10

NQI8$ 4V,s~ce
20

co i 0 iu s ~~~ ~l(Th~EE,

Nlany 1'otp Prospects

On 1966 Fresh 'I'eami
MDNICA TERENCE OIRK

VII STAMP BOGARDE

HARRY ANDREWS .IMICHAEL CRAIG I

eeeeeeeeee
Nuart

Moscow

Tonight thru Saturday,7-9 p.m.5~ CongILery

Joaime Moocklfas8.
Jean Seb~

"A Me N~gIlfL~"
TECRIIICOLOA'rom VNAIIER BRI,I

Admission $1.00

Sunday thru Tuesday,
7-9 p.m.

The'ttbrlds 'lmmorra~ldvenl ure!

Coach Steve Musseau and his
staff greeted a fine looking frosh
football squad for their first
drills Tuesday and the list con-
tained a number of top high
school stars from the Mand
Empire, and a group of new
names from places as Ctr away
as Houston, Texas, Wassau,
Wise., and Baton 'ouge,'a.

Musseau said that this year
the frosh team would be coached
by his complete staff, including
graduate assistants and no of-
ficial coach would be disignated

as frosh mentor. Herb Adams

will officially handle all of the
freshman responsibilities, Mus-
seau added.

Leading the list of possible
bright stars are Joe Tasby from
Houston, Texas and Roosevelt
Owens, another Houstonite,

Froin Spplcane, Wash., the Van-

dal frosh team will include the
former high school stars: Jerry
Hendren and Ed Clausonvtnd from
the Panhandle of Idaho there
are John Jacobson and Pat Flynn
of Coeur d'Alene, Ron Davis
of Post Falls and Sandy Kels'o

of Wallace.

In the Boise Valley area there
are Gordon Deward of Meridian

and from Swan Valley thoro is
Delloyd Jacobson.

Moscow adds Don Anderson,
Jim Clark, Rick Pierce, Tim
Spagnoletti and Stove Long.

Steve Olson oi'ewiston is con-
sidered a primo prospect and
from Deary there are Ed Lund-

strom and Ron Rueppel.
Rudy Linterman of Calgary

is another top prospect for the
Vandal Frosh Team.

Coach Musseau said that the
schedule for the Vandal Babes
will include games with British
Columbia, Frosh on Oct 21 at
Moscow at Treasure Valley in
Ontario, Ore. on Oct. 29, and the
Shrine game with the 1VSU frosh
team in Pullman on Nov. 4.

LOS ANGELES —I NEA)—One of the reasons Don
Sutton is such a success as a
rookie pitcher with the Los
Angeles Dodgers is control.

In his first year of organ-
ized ball in 1965 he pitched
249 innings at Santa Barbara
and Albiiquerque and walked
only 45 batters.

, l|TTTTII I
CWIII~II<a] ~-

9-20-66
TKE over PKT—184.
TKE over PKA —18-6.
PDT over PKT—12-6.
SC over DS—4-0
SN over DC—12-0.
LCA over FH—38-0.
PGD over LDS—194p
TC ovor DTD—13-12.
BTP over ATO—124.

HOUSTON —(NEA) —Out-
fielder Jimmy Wynn of the
Houston Astros had the best
stolen base percentage in the
National League in 1965.

In 47 attempts, Wynn was
successful 43 times. That's a
percentage of 91.5.

AUCl lian
Pullman

Tonight Ihru Saturday, 7.9:10
Allimnli at IU
Name leaders

WASHINGTON SI'ATE UNI-

VERSITY —Frank F. Hooper,
Seattle; Herbert Hemingway,
Garfield; and Barry I<. Jones,
Spokane, will head Washington
State University Alumni Associa-
tion activities during the coming
year,

Admission $1.00 .
VARSITY THEATRE

Sunday —Ail Next Week—
'7,-9:10

OPEN FRL, SAT. aud SUN. —Startiug at 7:40
"THE SANDPIPER"'n Color

Richard Pour ton —Lia Taylor
"THE CHALK GARDEN"

In Color
Deborah Kerr—Haley Mills

2 (Two) Cartoons
Adults —900 Children —Free
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Corclovls
Pullman

Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

IFirsR Security Bssrslc
IS 1'HE WISEST CHOICE FOR

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

and all your banking needs.
THIRD AND MAIN STREETS

Member FederaI Deposit Insurance Corporation
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CASIY ORANT
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Sunday —AII Next'eek, 7-9

Sean Connery
Joanne Moodwvami

Jean Mb~
"A Fine ~d)P ~"

TECHIIIGOLORE from WNNER BROS,H

Admission $1.00
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Big Sky
PULLMAN MOTOR MOVIE
Friday, Saturday, Sunday
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ADMISSION:

Single —35c
Couples —65C

MICKEY ROON EY

FUN(CELLO
Showa

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. Friday
7 p.m. Saru.day .
7 p.m. Sunday

Gates Open 6:30
Show e'- wl Dusk.

By Tim Rarick
Arg Sports Writer

Nobodv knows better than head coach. Jim Sweeney that the "honeymoon ls >

over for the Montana State football team." This is what he told his charges this
vEfeek in an effort to prepare them for th.. Vandal invasion'.

I

I w the hA two years and is a p~ those who have witness d his,rthis weekend for us," said Swee- ven vet
ney. "We are aware that Idaho Even mpre pf a serious threat soccer type ability, is regarded '.

is out to win their sec- to the Vandais than ihe likes as the finest field goal special'.,
ond Big Sky championship, and of Haas, Purdom or Smiih, ls ist in the Umted Suites. Sten.

I

h Is h d 91 'SEIE) Irs RIseb first two gzlrssoa of I~ " . a man who only aiipears on the crud, who also is a sure b I
'eywarned his Bobcats. Not, field a few times a game.

the season. only tested„ in their first But wheri he does it usually re- on conversions, holds the NCAA,,

two games this year ~Inst suits in an added 3 points for record for the longest fieldgoaI I
the 'cats. His name is booting one against Montana last "

H

SNM, the Bobcats did however, Jan Stenerud and according to year that covered 59~rds,
nO HQffiefS

club. In those two games they
"

TQ Start Drills
CmchD'ugM'CFarlaneofthe at Pull~n; Nov. 5, Monia p MSU h,s been able tp work out

idaho c~ss cpmtry~amg eel Montana Si t at M'ssoula; Nov most of the bugs in their at.
his teamforthefirsttimeeariy 12, Big Sky Championships at t ck Primed healih and with
this weelc and the first worlcouts Bozeman.
for this season are underway The annual high school invi- ciefeat at the hands of Idaho last

t
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at the pre'sent time. tational cross country meet will year fresh m their memory, the
'heteam will open their sea- be held at Moscow

iri

conjunctio Bpbcats are surely amdpus
t Puhari, Wash., against with the idaho hivitationaI meet

die WSU Cougars on Oct. 5. on Oct, 22.,
u liLeading the list of candidates

stronger in every position. Only

New candi&tes, Mt will add
LH over McH—84. However, sophomore Dennis

, I

team include: arry A'MA over S~—Forfeit. two baligames that he is quite
frosh, Spokane; erj Skogland,

WSH over BH—134. capable of directing the Bobcat H

l

has been the primary carrier
Meridian Clair Moore, frosh, of the offensive load, and so far

'ilt ll 1

Boise; and Bruce Swayne, jun- PACIFICior, Nampa.
Bond was a member of

the John Rogers thigh school
championship team in Spoicane
last season and is regarded as I

ii
II

one of the top prospects in the
nation.

MacFarlane said thlsl the can-
didates will workoutimmediately NEAR PACIFIC TMII.'8
on thp Idaho campus crpsswoun-
try route and time trials are slat 9-21-66 CCLCSSAL CCRC SIIIICWed for the latter part of this McH over SH—30-0.
week. WSH2 over SnH2 —'4.

MacFarlane addedthata sched- IVSH over SnH—19-0. Colossal ufrsll wsls" corduroy takes on s roti vrsslsrn str
ulc that Includos ments with the BH ovsr GrH —12.7. .
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In "lsrsdo"...three Sutton surcoat for town snd country
top schools taidng part in cross GH2 over BH2—74. fpr more yardage (349) than any ! wear. Smart and warm, wllh sheariing pile lining, collar and

other MsU hack did all lastyear 'ocket trim. Strikingly rugged for all of Ila luxury look! Loden,
Whitworth and WSU at Pullman; GH over CC—7-0. Backing him up ar'e sophomore; brown, caramel, burgundy. Dryclean. Sizes 36to46.$20.06.Oct. 8, Idaho State at Poca- UH2over CH2—64. Ron Bain and fullback s Hank
tello; Oct. 15, Whitman, Brit- UH over, CH—33-0.
ish Columbia University at Walla
Walla; Oct. 22, Idaho Invitation- est hit by graduation, is anchored I

po Awards only 5-9, and 198 pounds, he was !

dray Else
¹

Oalyssf ersnouncod today his first year at MSU. Clark I
%ssLM$ (RRIIIPIRQ that apring aporta

I
award Smith, a converted tackle at W I.

Iettora may bo picked up and 225 pounds, according to
d

LOST: A Pi Phi pin —An irs Room 138 In the athletic 'coach Sweeneyhas "thepotential
I

arrow with aquamarines depart)Event ho hss ever hsd." Ho started l;

und pearls. Please call nmm
Kitty Angell, 2-1o94.

House. See Lot +17, Ter- 8
race Gardens Trailer

IMI
Court, south of Moscow.'Q I

7 i 0
WANTLt'D: Lead guitar Q» . " ' ":""::::: ':-:::::— .- ' gplayer to play popular gmusic in experienced

band. Contact, John Crow- I
ser at 2-1193.
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1064 Ford Galaxle 500 4 door, Di She WOOIC.

...",,,—;...;;;..—.:-,"-',"GQQD, BETTER, BKST...
I never Iet it rest... 'Tii the good Ia bettor and the better Ia the beati That old adage may abund a b(t out of date @I

n thla modern day and age but It does aay... In a few well chosen words... just what Marketime Drugstrya to o...for you... at all times., 9
Marketime Drugs trya fo give their cuatomera nothing but the beat: the best products for the best prices and

II
I ' I the best service, In all departments.

Salsa I wo, st ldsrkstlms, vrsnt to welcome you oil to our store. wo are slwsys pleased with ths confidonco Lu
III Shown by our steady cuatomora when they keep coming back for all their drug prescription and aund d gurthus wcwto h tour(shoto ear after ear and wy y n wo are alwaya proud and happy when a new cuaromer enjoys our service and appreciateaI our efforta In hla or her behalf ao that thssy, too, become regular patrons.

So if you want 1he boat for yourself and your famfly... give Marketime Drugs a try. We'l do our beat

fitEKOIIE Ea to satisfy you, ot ~II tlmss.

I o PRESCRIPTIONS o SPORTING GOODS o SCHOOL SU)PLIES
8'mNIH

o HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES o PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT 8I o MAGAZINE SERVICE o COSMETIC CENTER

Ril
o TOBACCOS IL SMOKING ACCESSORIES 8I
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